
 

 

ENTERTAINING AND EVENTS 
 

Entertaining additional outside guests and hosting special events at Casa del Faro 

does require additional staff and advance planning to continue to provide our high 

level of service. We request that our guests please follow these guidelines when 

planning special events, celebrations, meals, poolside gatherings, etc. with outside 

guests during their stay at Casa del Faro.  

  

Our staff provide service for those guests who booked their stay in Casa del Faro 

(Overnight Guests). Should guests of Casa del Faro choose to entertain Outside 

Guests, there is a maximum 35 total guests (including Overnight Guests). Over 35 

total guests, a special event fee applies. We ask that guests please always notify 

the staff at least 72 hours in advance when expecting outside guests to join them  

at Casa del Faro.  

 

 

ENTERTAINING OUTSIDE GUESTS  

Overnight Guests of Casa del Faro may invite Outside Guests to join them for a meal, 

an afternoon swim and snacks, a cocktail party, s’mores around the fire, etc. This fee  

for each additional Outside Guest is $50.00 plus, cost of food and beverage.  

 

Additionally, Casa del Faro offers a daily per Outside Guest fee at $125.00 plus,  

cost of food and beverage. 

 

  

SPECIAL EVENT FEES 

36 to 50 guests, including Overnight Guests in Casa del Faro: $7,500.00 

51 to 65 guests, including Overnight Guests in Casa del Faro: $8,500.00 

 

 

EVENT NOTES 

• Special events require Casa del Faro owner approval prior to confirming  

your reservation.  

• The maximum number of guests for special events is 65, including  

Overnight Guests at Casa del Faro.  

• There is a 3/5/7 night minimum stay required for special events, depending 

on the season. 

 

 



 

 

ENTERTAINING AND EVENTS 
 

• Noise or sounds that can be heard outside at Casa del Faro, including those 

heard from voices, music, DJs, musical instruments, musical ensembles or 

groups and entertainment must be kept at 55 decibels up until 10:00 pm, 

50 decibels from10:00pm to 6.00 am. Musical entertainment after 8.00 pm 

must take place inside the villa, with all doors and windows closed, outside 

decibel levels must not exceed 55 decibels. All musical entertainment must 

cease at 10.00 pm. Staff will monitor decibel levels and adjust levels 

accordingly.      

• Guest agrees that a noise violation will be charged at $2,000.00 for  

each occurrence, violation, or complaint filed by the HOA and/or Security  

of Punta Mita.  

• Guest's choice of event planner and catering company also requires owner 

approval. We will gladly supply our recommended list of professional event 

planners and caterers.  

• Casa del Faro has limited parking; therefore, event guests are required to 

please take a taxi van to the villa.  

 

A schedule of the special event including date, time, number of guests, wedding 

planner and catering company must please be submitted to the Villa Manager,  

at least 3 weeks prior to your arrival date.  

 

  

 


